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6. The Conunission sh:ill adopt ímplcmeming acts, lnying clown rhe <letaikd
:J.rra1lgcments t<> rnsure a coMistenl approach for detcrmining the attl'ibucioo uf the
pe1fonn.-u1ce honu,.; co Member SmrcS. 'íhose iinpkmentins acts shal! he :1dop1ed in
:iccordance w11h rhe ex:lminniion procedurc rcferre<l to in ,\nicle 130(3J.I
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TITLE VIII 

COl.\ilPETITION PR()VISIONS 

.\nicle 125 

Rules cipplying ro 1111derwkin,gs 

\Vherc support undc1· Tille HI of chis Rcgulalioo is gmnted to forms of co-opcrnlion betwccn 
und�rtokings, it may be granted only ro such. forms of c<>-operacion which comply with !he 
compelilioo rules a,, 1hcy apply hy 111rtue of Arlicles '.!06 t<> 209 of the Regulmion 1¡f the 
European Parliamenl and lhe Council (EU) No ICMO Regulationl. 

r\1tide 126 
Srate aid 

l. Sa�-e as 01herwise prov1ded for in this Title. Art1clcs 107. 108 and 109 TFEU sball
app!y to suppon under Lbis Rcgu!ation.

2. Artidcs 107. 103 :md I09 TFEU shall not npply to paym.;nts m;1de by Member
States pu1·s,1ru1t to. and in c:onfonnity with. this Reg.ulation. or to additionnl national
fioancing refe1Ted to i.11 Article 117, within the .�cope of At1ícle 42 TFEU.

3. By derogation from paragrnpb 2, Anícle., 107. 108 and 109 TFEU sholl apply 10

�upport provil.ll!d for :in inv.:.,tmcm project falling-both wuhin :uid ourside the S(.'Ope

of Article 42 TFEU, save wh.crc support for working cupitnl is pruvit.lcd through a
íinancial instrument

Anide 1?7 

Addillo11al 11ational Ji11cmcínl( 

Pnyments made by Membcr State� ín rclation 1�1 operalions falling within the scope of 
Artide 42 TFEU an<l imendcd 10 prvvide additional linancing for intcrventions t"or which 
Unio,1 support is granred at any time during !he CAP Strategic Plan period. shall be includcd 
by Memb..-r States in die CAP Stnuegíc Pians as provided for in ptlr:lgraph 5 of Arlicle 99 
and_ wherc they comply wid1 !he re4u1remems untler lhis Regu!atinn shall be approvcd by the 
Cotn1nis:;ion. 

Arride 128 

Natiorwl fiscal meusures 

Article� 107 to 109 TFEU shall not apply to nati<Jnál fiscnl measures whereby Mernber States 
decide to deviacc from general cax rules hy allowing for the inconie tax ba�e applicd ro 
formcrs to be calcularcd on the has is of a multíannual period. 
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